
 

Mass Intentions: 

Saturday, Oct. 17 at 9:00 a.m.:  Repose of the soul of Jack Gilk. 

Saturday, Oct. 17 at 5:00 p.m.:  For the protection of all Law Enforcement. 

Tuesday, October 20:  Repose of the soul of Nancy Goodell. 

Wednesday, October 21:  For the protection of all Law Enforcement. 

Thursday, October 22:  For the intentions of Terri Williams (Birthday). 

Friday, October 23:  For the Intention of Ron Hoffman 

 

"Catholics must never abandon the 

moral requirement to seek full 

protection for all human life from 

the moment of conception until 

natural death." 
 

Forming Consciences for Faithful Citizenship, USCCB 

 

EVENTS 

SATURDAY October 10th: 

Mass: 9:00 a.m.  

    Inside the Hall 

Mass: 5:00 p.m. Inside 
 

St Joseph, Leadore 

Mass: 7:30 p.m. 
 

SUNDAY October 11th: 

Mass:  8:30 a.m. Inside 
 

MONDAY October 12: 

Mass at 6:00 p.m. for the 

intentions of Margie 

Svalberg.  Altar Society 

meeting at 6:30 p.m. 

Today's Catholic is called to take an intelligent, spiritual 
approach to the Bible.  Continuing with Mary Elizabeth 
Sperry, Associate Director for Utilization of the New 
American Bible in her article Understanding the Bible, 
the second of 10 points for fruitful Scripture reading. 

3) Get the whole story! When selecting a Bible, 
look for a Catholic edition. A Catholic edition will 
include the Church's complete list of sacred books 
along with introductions and notes for understanding 
the text. A Catholic edition will have an imprimatur 
notice on the back of the title page. An imprimatur 
indicates that the book is free of errors in Catholic 
doctrine. 
 

https://www.usccb.org/bible/understanding-the-bible 

Religious Education after Mass in Parish Hall classrooms. 
 

Thursday of this week, October 15, we celebrate the Memorial of St. Teresa 
of Jesus who is also known as St. Teresa of Avila.  She is a Doctor of the Church. St. 
Teresa lived in the 16th century, a time of turmoil and reform, most certainly in a man’s 
world. She was born before the Protestant Reformation and died almost 20 years 
after the closing of the Council of Trent. While many books are written about St. 
Teresa and five by her own pen, we focus here on her prayer life. 

While her heart belonged to God her ongoing conversion was an arduous 
lifelong struggle. She was misunderstood, misjudged, and opposed in her efforts at 
reform. Yet she struggled on, courageous and faithful; she struggled with her own 
mediocrity, her illness, her opposition. In the midst of all this she clung to God in life 
and in prayer. Her writings on prayer and contemplation are drawn from her 
experience: powerful, practical, and graceful. 
  St. Teresa never stopped praying. One metaphor she used for prayer is the 
image of four sources of water for our garden. Our first efforts to shake off sin require 
great effort, meditate on the action of carrying a bucket of water from a distant well. 
It’s hard work and we are ready to be done. As our prayer-life matures we enter into 
a stage St. Teresa calls the prayer of quiet where we experience God as the more 
active one, as if a pump were bringing water to the garden. The next stage is a period 
of dryness, still we pray and discover a hidden river near our garden. In the final stage 
of growth in prayer God is pouring His grace upon us (the garden), uniting us with His 
divine life.  

You too can meditate on thirty of St. Teresa’s prayers with a little book Let 
Nothing Disturb You ($10). 

 

40 Days for Life ~ Fall Prayer Vigil 

During the first five days of this campaign, 102 
babies and their mothers, that we know of, have 
been spared from abortion. 

The date of Thursday, October 22nd has been 
selected to attend the campaign location in 
Missoula.  Help save lives by fasting and 
praying for an end to abortion.  Please contact 
Margie at 208-756-8558 if you are interested in 
participating or have questions. 

 

28th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

“My God will supply whatever you need…”  - Philippians 4:19 

God really does provide for those who are grateful and generous.  This is very difficult 
for people that don’t live a stewardship lifestyle to believe.  People are skeptical and 
say it’s just coincidence.  If you are skeptical, try living a stewardship lifestyle for just 
one month – be generous with your gifts of time in prayer, talent in charitable works 
and treasure and see how God provides for your needs. 

 

Blessed Mother Mary, 
We place our country in your care, 
in the sure hands that protected 

the Child Jesus.  Teach us to imitate 
Jesus, as you did, and always to 
follow Him with your courage so 
that religious liberty, His gift to 

mankind, may be preserved 
throughout this land.  Amen 

www.CatholicsforFreedomofReligion.org 

 

Mass at St Joseph in 

Leadore will now be at  

7:30 p.m  

the 2nd and 4th Saturday of 

the month. 

http://www.catholicsforfreedomofreligion.org/

